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MORE GROUND TO DRILL ON

National Guard Gets Room in Which to
Maneuver Extensively

MUDDY ROADS PREVENT LONG PARADES

AilJnrvnt 1-lolils Drj Out Stilllrlnill )
to Kttoml IIn en I n 1'tiik Into

u ( iooit-SI'ril Pnriule-
irotinil( ,

. Sept 17 (Special ) -OwIng to
clearing weather the guards nt Camp
Thomas were today enabled to use adjacent
fields for the purpose of drllllrig. The
cavalry ami artillery were out and made
a flno appearance. The field work Included
euvcral Htrateglc movements and military
pioblema , and they were e-cecnted with a-

eoldlcrly spirit worthy of the Nebraska Na-

tlonal Guaidfl , and complimentary to the
corps ot able Instructors In charge Many
people are attracted to the camp In the
evening to witness dress parade. Thin after-
noon

¬

It was planned for the guards to
follow the parade with a march toward
Western Normal , to reinforce certain 1m-

aginary regiments there stationed , but owing
to tliti condition of the roads the project
wan abandoned. Tomorrow afternoon the
troop.s will match on Lincoln against an
Imaginary mob of rioters , and show what
they could do It the real thing should
eventuate The principal point of attack
will bo the corner of Eleventh and O streets ,

whore the bulk of the local politicians con-
gregate

¬

to discuss frco silver The com-
petitive

¬

drill for the goveinor's cup will
take place on Saturday afternoon Tills will
bo between the Omaha Guards and the
Lincoln Light Infantry.

Vice Chairman Morrlll of the * republican
atato central committee says that there Is
not a particle of doubt In his mind that
the state of Nebraska will go republican all
ulong the Iln6. Next week the chilrman-
in each of the six congressional districts
will meet with the state cential commltco-
as follows Flist district , Monday at 2 p-

m. . ; Second , Tuesday at 2 p. m , Thltd ,

Tuesday at 8 p m. ; Fouith , Wednesday ,

at 8 p m. ; Fifth , Thursday at S p. m. ,

Sixth , Fi Iclay at S p m
The nupremo court adjourned today until

Tuesday October G.

Governor Ilolcomh left this aftcinoon for
Rlmwood where he nddrc&ses a populist
meeting this evening.-

lllloy
.

Johnson , who got Into trouble with
Night Watchman O Counell ot the Ilurllng-
ton depot last night , was bcforo Judge
Waters today and fined $ "JO and costs for
assault and battery. O'Connell , who was
Injured In the melee , la said to be on the
high road to recovery.-

A
.

reception was this evening tendered the
students of the State university by the
Christian association of that Institution A
brief but Interesting piogram was given In
the chapel , following which the reception
was held in the art hall of the library build ¬

ing.
Omaha pcoplo In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
D. . F. Hurd , O. D. Kdwards At the Cap-

ital
¬

A I ) Stiles , U. . Alorsen. At the
Lincoln Fred J. Adams , D. D. Gegory , D.-

H.
.

. Ilohison , J , M. Slmeral , II. T Clarke ,

Clinton N. Powell , Thomas Dennlson , G-

.W.
.

. Krug , 13. II. Glenco-

o.1'iinsuvrs
.

A ricuii.vu IMIUMHIKNOV-

of IiiMcclM fur Which n Name
In D.'Hlr.-il.

NORTH LOUP , Neb , Sept. 17. (Special )

A peculiar phenomenon has forced Itself
upon the attention of all persons whose
lot It has bcun to bo out on the roads late
at night during the still , warm evenings
of the past few weeks In the way of a
plague of Insects which are , at such times ,

so Humorous as to bccomo a great annoy-
ance

¬

by striking or flying Into the face.-
oycs

.

, ears , etc. , and they appear to bo
uniformly numerous over distances of sev-
eral

¬

miles and are apparently found In every
direction They also Insinuate themselves
Into buildings wherever a light Is to bo
found and make It a burden to attempt to
read by lamplight unless with tightly closed
windows and doors , and even then sulll-
clent

-
numbers succeed In obtaining en-

trance
¬

to give Immense annoyance The In-

sects
¬

are about three-eights of an Inch In
length , generally brownish in color , and
and fly about with remarkable rapidity.
Nothing is known hereabouts ot their life
blstory In the Immature ) condition , but the
following partial description may enable
some sivant versed In the mysteries of
entomology to glvo them "a local habitation
and a name " Microscopic examination
shows thorn to bo coleroptcrous , with elytra-
lenticular , centrally castaneous , otherwise
transparent , with ten parallel rldces con-

ccntrant
-

at the apex ; wings transparent ,

iridescent , membraneous , with Irregular ,

dark veins Legs with live-Jointed splned
tarsi , terminated with two curved ungl ; and
having cloven-jointed , moulllform , hairy an ¬

tennae.-
As

.
soon as darkness falls upon the land

they 1111 the air In astonishing numbers ,

but the most careful search on the follow-
ing

¬

morning may fall to reveal the biding
place of a single specimen and their scarcity
in day time seems no less mysterious than
their sadden appearance In such overwhelm-
ing

¬

numbers at night.

Tow IIMII TrviiNiirrr Dt-rinil l .

FIH3MONT , Nob. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )

The Indebtedness of Henry Hootfclker , the
defaulting treasurer of Webster township
and tli village of Dodge , to the county la
about $ .' ,000 , which amount will have to bo
paid by his bondsmen Ho has not been seen
here since Saturday , at which time ho gave
a check ot $1,285 to the county ticasurer on
account of taxes collected It now appears
that hc > had no money In the Dodge bank , on
which the check was drawn. Iloetfc-lker
owed considerable money to other creditors
and yesterday two snlta In attachment were
commenced against him.

CliHitilliKnlwhlx ( o Mf <* t-

.WI3ST
.

POJNT. Neb . Sept. 17 ( Special )-
Thu seventh biennial state council of the
Catholic Kulghts of America In Nebraska
will take place In West Point early In
October Thu primary object of this council
is to elect a delegate to the national su-
preme

¬

council of the order to bu held in
Mobile , Ala , In May next , as agreed upon
in the Omaha council last year.

Will llu > - u I 'Mull D
NORTH PIATTI3 , Nob. . Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Hon. Robert S. Oherf elder, state fish

vv<**$
< ij"±iL-

ool ; nt It rlKlit liervo nre with
the only vvlioU'Biilo iinihlo hiut < In the
vvi'stvltli more slii'i't music to cliouso-

fiom than all NclnasUa stoics coin-

lilncil
-

iluubii't it stand to iiMbon Unit
wo have what you want you can't
iiainu a jilfco of iiiuslo I ut vliat wo
have ovt'iy ni'w pleeo MH'ka our places
like vvali-r ilous its level-any amount
of sheet music at a cent a ropy loth
for Q cents-

.A.

.

. Jr.
emi Art 1513 Douglas

commlx lonr r , wan In the city yesterday and
completed Iho detail* tor a fish Mhlblt at
the Irrigation fair. Mr Obcrfelder salil
that natlafactoiy arrangements had been
made with the fair mnnacemont for the
building , the exhibit tanks and the supply
of the nccmsary running water and that
the State Fl.ih commlMlon would rrnke as
good an exhibit na they usually do at the
State fair Ho salJ If It was possible they
would bring their whale , tfio 125-pound
catfish , which attracted so much attention
at the State fair The exhibit will be In
charge of Mr Ohcrfelder and W J. O'Hrle-

nATinvn TIII : n rim : > cn
Prominent MitlMiiHfrom VII I'nrtx-

of tin * Con ul r > nl 1 1 n ( I n KM-

.HASTINGS.
.

. Sept. 17 ( Special Telegram )
Today's session of the Nebraska confer-

ence
¬

opened nt 8 o'clock In the Methodist
church and was leargely attended , mostly
by people front abroad This being only
the soeond day's session , there were many
more visitors In the city than had been
anticipated , which Indicates that the thirty-
sixth session la to be one of the largest
and most successful the conference has ever
hold Tl.ero nro many very prominent
MUhodlat minister ;! present from various
parts ot the United States and a very deep
interest is being manifested in the good
work going on-

.Thn
.

morning session was opened by de-
votional services led by Dr. McKalg At
0 o clock t.-.o business session began , which
consisted largely of receiving reports. The
presiding elders report was given In full
Thn reports of the ministers upon mig'-
Klnnary. . educational and benevolent col-
lections , were given. The reports on the
whole show that the total collections for
this yen i Is less than last At 3 o'clock-
nn address on ' Christian Unity" was de-
livered

¬

by Dr Kemper of Wnhoo It proved
ono of the most Interesting numbers of the
session Pentecostal service , at i o'clock
was led by Dr McKalg After supper the
educational anniversary was led by Acting
Chancellor Kltlnwood and others , which
lasted until quite a late hour-

.HiIll

.

t 11 on the I'lilillo Itonil.
ASHLAND , Neb , Sopt. 17. (Special )

Mr. Rlley McCompbcll , a farm hand who
had attended Iho fair at Wahoo Tuesday ,

while on his way homo that evening about
S o'clock , when within one mile ot his
home , walking in the mad , he passed a cov-

ered
¬

wagon that wax moving west , and felt a
blow on the head , struck by some missile
from the wagon , causing unconsciousness
Last night nt 7 o'clock ho was found In
Frank Henry's vacant barn , that stood off
the road clghtv rods , having been uncon-
scious

¬

forty-eight hours. Ho came to last
night and told the Instance as related
above His coat and vest were gone and
his pockets turned Inside out-

.Oiiinlui

.

1'rrih * trrj I'losi-N
LYONS , Neb. , Sopt. 17 (Special ) The

Onnli * presbytery closed a successful two
clays' session last evening The speeches
last evening on early home missions by Rev.-
Mr

.

Wheeler ot South Omaha Dr Wilson ,

Rev Mr , McCormlck , Rev Mr Gordon ot
Omaha and Rev. Mr Williams of Dlalr were
listened to with great Interest Rev W J.
Gait of the Omaha agency was elected mod-

erator and Rev. Mr. Sawyer and Mr , Flein-
ing chosen as cleiks

Toiirhi'iMnnt > lin < > Iliioin.
NORTH LOUP , Neb , Sept. 17 ( Special )

Owing to the crowded condition of the city
schools , a ircetlng of the IJoard ot Education
was held last evening to consider the ad-
vlsablllty of opening a now department ,

since. It is claimed , the teachets are so-
himpeied In the present condition of affairs
that the pupils cannot receive the attention
that Is absolutely necessary. It is probable
that the board will arrange nt once for the
establishment of a new department.-

of
.

.liul Tf CoiiciiliiifiT.
NEBRASKA CITY. Sopt. 17 ( Special )

The funeral of the late Judge Copenhafcr
occurred this afternoon. The city council
and city ofllchls attended In a body , as did
the local posts of the Grand Army of the
Republic , and Frontier lodge. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. Uitslness houses
wore closed from 2 to 4 o'clock. The pro-

cession
¬

was 0110 of the largest observed in
the city for years.-

O

.

| ciiliiKT of HiiHtliiKi Colleurc.
HASTINGS , Sept 17. (Special ) The

Hastings Presbyterian college opened yes-

terday
-

morning with a membership of over
eighty. President Pattison delivered the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome to thu students Rev. W-
.F

.
Rlngland was present and delivered n

line address. The college starts this term
with moro students and in better condition
than it has been for several years-

.CuiiKht

.

III Hie Mill
FALLS CITY , Neb , Sept. 17. ( Special )

William Hlnton , connected with the Ex-

change
¬

mills , had a narrow escape from
deith Tuesday. Ho was oiling part of the
machinery when the wheel caught his coat
and tore nearly cvory stitch of clothing
from him. lie caught a stationary ladder
and held fast , thus saving himself.

For the IlancHl 1 1 unit-
WILSONVILLC.

- .
. Neb , Sept. 17. ( Special )

Next Tuesday , Wednesday and Thursday
will bo held the annual Harvest Homo and
exposition. Extensive preparations are being
made to make the occasion a success. A
Ins * ball tournament wilt constitute a por-
tion

¬

of the program among which will bo a
game between Hondley and Danbury.

Prominent Knrnicr Hurt.
SOUTH DEND , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )
Clans Hanschlld , a prominent German

farmer , residing two miles northeast of
this place , met with rather a serious acci-
dent

¬

last evening. While returning from
Springfield , the wagon slipped fiom a-

bildge , throwing Hanschlld out and dis-
locating

¬

his shoulders

Couple !

.WISNER
.

, Neb , Sept. 17 (Special. ) An-

drew
¬

Schurman ot Scrlbncr and Miss Lena
Vonhccder were married at the homo of the
bride's parents , Mr and Mrs. Henry Von-
heeclor

-
, this afternoon The groom Is the

son of the Scrlhnor postmaster and will take
Ills bride to his farm home , neai that plac-

e.I.iirolliiirnt
.

In rreincml'x S-

FREMONT.. Neb . Sept 17 , ( Special ) The
total enrollment of thu city schools Is 1,548 ,

a Binall increase over last year. There are
1S3 students In the High school , a larger
number than have over been In attendances
before.
_

lli'iir HlHliop .NtMl iiiaii.
LYONS , Neb. , Sept. 17. (Special. ) A

large number from this place went to Oak-
land

¬

last evening to hear Dlshop Newman
lecture on "March of Civilization. "

Saturday moinliiK wo Inau-
gurate

¬

our special Hiilo full ] initlciilurri-
In next Issue They say llywla Wild'-
Olunry

'

IMiosphatea at "3c a quint aro''
the tlnunt things out nuiko a bushel of
phosphates hut do you think of
putting them at ir e that's our prleo-
ImpotU'd Ilunyaill Water ISc fienh He-

theMhi
-

W.tter-plain and caihoiiated
sixty other Kinds of mineral .

Drug Store ,

15tiL& Douglas

I > IAM.VU ix I-INANCIAI. rtrrtnii *

Arvr Vorlc IMmt OfTrrlnK nn Onpn-
rtunllj - In Hut nn Ihc nirotlori.-

DBS
.

MOINB3 , Sept. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Local officers are In communication
with the New York police department with
regard to a firm styling Itself J. K Morgan
A Co , It Brood way , which Is flooding this
section of Iowa with little books telling
how to become quickly rich The postofllco-
authorltU'S arc also Investigating. It Is
said that firm has local ofllces In the gren-
cltlos of the country

Acoordlng to the booklet , which IB sent
to well known silver men , money can easily
bo made In the event of Bryan's election
The circular protilses a gain of $300 and up-

ward by an Investment of $100 H states
that In the event ot Bryan's election sliver
will leap In value to ? I 29 per ounce , or-
pold will command n premium by making
thu dollar sell for $1 RO to $2 or "gold and
silver will both rlso In value In relation
to each other , but not to the extent pro-
dieted above" The following table of prob.
able gains Is given-

.Sllvor
.

Option- ) 1'oislhlo Gains
$10 calH for 1 CO ) ounces of silver . $ 5.-
VJ.t ) calls for 2,000 ounces of silver. . . . 1 101-

J.V ) cills for li.oni ) ounces of silver . 2,7V-
JVX ) o ills for M.CKIO ounopi of sllvor 2 ? (M-
OJl 000 eills for 100,000 ounces of silver. " .000

Gold Options Possible Gtlna
$10 otlls for 1,000 ounces of gold . ? r.tfl
JIM onlls for 20TO ounces of cold. . . IO-

M$ ) eilN for 5,003 ounroq of gold . . 475 *

I'M calls for 50 OOil ounces of gold . 47 TO

$1,000 calls for lCOOnO ounces of goldOOi )

t'i' TWO ur.i > iini.icTK'KUT.S. .

Smith fa roll n ll rnctlniiH I'll 11 to Conic
to nil AKfcfincnt.

COLUMBIA , S. C , Sept. 17. The two
branches ot the republican party met In this
city today for the purpose of coalescing and
nominating presidential electors The lily-
whites met In the senate chamber and ap-

pointed
¬

n committee of conference with the
Wcbstcrltes and regulars , with a view ol
adjusting their differences and looking to
the consolidation of the two conventions.

After all clay and night sessions they failed
to como to an agreement and nro as fai
apart as over Various propositions were
made by each side , but were rejected after
discussion Both conventions put out com-
plete

¬

state and electoral tickets The Melton-
or Lllywhltes nominated Dr Sampton Pope
a recent cot vert from Tlllmanlsm , for gov-
ernor

¬

, and the We-bsterltes or regulats ,

Colonel F M Wallace All candidates for
state ofllces are while , except that of su-
perintendent

¬

of education on the Melton-
ticket. . George Washington Murray , the col-
ored

¬

congressman In the Melton convention ,

got up a plan to apply to thu United States
court at orco and m indamus registration
managers to register negroes-

.ni

.

Ai'Puia rM cciLoTiTiTT. r. > oirto.-

I'oimllst

.

Dili lit III.Sloilv Clt } I'll I r-

1'nllH ( o Attrnct.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 17. (Special Tclf-

gram ) This was to bo populist day at the
Sioux City fair and Colonel Seymour F
Norton of Chicago had come here to make
a populist speech on the grounds There
were many moro people on the grounds
thun yesterday , when C.OOO people listened
to II Clay Evans make a republican speech ,

but not over 400 were willing to leave
the amusements to listen to the populist ,

who was the candidate of the middle-of-the-
road men at St. Louis for piosldent. and
when ho had talked less than five minutes
ho announced that ho thought It useless to
talk to the small crowd and excused him ¬

self. The small crowd which greeted him
was considered almost an Insult to him
as the fair managers had advertised the
speech well and expected a crowd Ho an-
nounced

¬

that be would remain over and
make a speech down town tomorrow night
Six or seven thousand people attended the
fair today-

.nrsio.v
.

11s rvn.ni ) IN icnvrucicv.Il-

iMiini'riilN

.

ItrfiiNc to ConceiliTwo
l.lct'torH iinil Two Coiiivr * * HtiMn-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. Ky. . Sept. 17 The fusion
plan proposed by the populists of Ken-
tucky

¬

to the democratic state committee Is
hanging fire pending. It Is believed , further
advices from the national democratic com ¬

mittee. The meeting of the state commit-
tee

-
at Lexington yesterday was barren of

definite results for , though the advice of
the national committee favored It , the ma-
jority

¬

of the commlttocmeu expressed their
opposition to the plan The populists want
two electors and two congressmen , and
while the democrats are willing to con-
cede

¬

the electors they are unwilling to glvo
the congressmen. Chairman Parker of the
populist committee has announced that any
further proposition must como from the
democratic party and a full populist elec-
toral

¬

ticket has been put out. In the close
districts populist candidates for congress
are in the field and nt this time the pros-
pects

¬

for fusion are remote-

.Giilii

.

In Aiiiliihon Count ) .
AUDUBON , la. , Sept. 17. ( Special. ) The

republican campaign was opened In Audubon
county September 3 with a rousing speech
by Congressman Hager of this district.
September 8 Hon. George W. Patrick of-

Harlan , began a series of meetings in
this county, which closed Tuesday night
with a most gratifying meeting at Viola
Center. Ho has been followed In all these
meeting by John H Mosler of this place
who has closed the meeting by the or-
ganization

¬

of a McKlnley and Hobart club
In most of the places where these gentle-
men

¬

have spoken the alherltes were claim-
ing

¬

to have organized clubs consisting of
nearly cvory voter in the township , but
In every Instance the republicans have re-
ceived

¬

signatures of many democrats In
addition to the largo list of republicans who
for years have advocated the cause of-

icpubllcaiilsm in this county , Saturday
Colonel John W. Cusler of Illinois made
ono of the most stirring speeches In the
opera house that the people of this county
lave ever heard.-

An

.

MM11 Mroilli TluKot.-
CASPKR

.
, Wyo , Sept 17. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At the republican county conven-
lon today the following ticket was placed In-

tomlnatlon ; State senator , Robert Taylor ,
member of lower house , J. S Warner ;
sheriff , H. U Patton ; clerk , M P, Wheeler ;
treasurer , W. F. Dunn , county attornqy ,
Snorge Walker ; commissioners , L C. Moi-
rlson.

-
. C. C. P. Webel. Hugo Price. The

ilckot IB considered a strong ono-

.Coiiililnlnur

.

Tnu Ciiiiul CUIIMC-
H.BURLINGTON.

.
. la. , Sept. 17. (Special

Telegram ) The colored Baptist state con-
vention

¬

in session hero virtually declared
or sound money. Delegates are energetically
vorklng to boom a big sound money rally
icre tomorrow evening.

Wo don't bweop It with a common
kitchen lirooni hut we tuko every pre-

caution
-

to make our private hanijuot
room attractive when yuu want to jjlvo-
u illuiier 4.111) us U ] ) In thu meantime
wo would call jour attention to our
"Ico Cruaiii Uolls" 10e a roll put them
In your pocket wury them for hours
they won't melt eat them the usual
way best Ice cream you ever .

Caterer, ,

1520 Farua m

n rr
REDUCES CUSMS EXPENSES

Nineteen Offices Ordered to Out Down

Porcea and'Salaries.

OMAHA NOT INCLUDED , IN THE LIST

Mi'iiinro ot llt'lrpiioliinvnt Muiloe o-

'MMtr
-

> ! > tln IriniU-iiiinc ) of the
I'rofvut Viiiroi > ' IiiUnii I.Ut of

tin-

WASHINGTON

-

, Sept. 17. On Ins to the
Inadequacy of the present appropriation for
the collection of the customs , the secretary
of the treasury has been compelled to order
a reduction of $156,500 In the expenses dur-
ing

¬

the balance of the fiscal jear In nineteen
customs offices. The secretary recommends
a reduction of the force and siilarlcs for a-

stilllclcnt number of furloughs Nineteen
ofllces out of a total number of 141 ate at-

fcctod
-

, Including Albany , llaltlmoro , Boston
lluffalo , riattsburg , Cincinnati , Cleveland ,

1'cmhlna , N 1) , Detroit , 1'ort Huron , Kan-
sas

¬

Cltv , Mobile. Newport News , New York ,

Now Orleans , I'ensacola , I'hlladclplila anil
Cedar Kejs It Is stated that the remain-
Ing 124 customs olllccs cannot reduce their
expenses without serious detriment to scrI-
cn. .

111 iiu AM > MOUCXN unrnii : .SOON-

.OIK

.

* Mnlitr nml Our llrlnmllrtCrmnil
to lie OrontiMl Tliorrlij.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17 The next few
months will sea Important changes In the
United States army , and , with the approach-
ing retirement of ofllcors high In commind ,

the question of their probable successors
finds many speculators.

The next Important will occur on
the retirement of IJilgidler Oeneral Michael
H. Morgan , commissary general of subsist-
ence

¬

, a lev- months hence. It follows closely
the change In the head of the Quartermas-
ter's

¬

department , caused by the retirement
of Urlgadlor General Uatchehler General
Morgan's successor will most probably he
ono of the live assistant commissary gener-
als

¬

, all but one of uhom are graduates of
the Military academy Named In the order of-

senlorlt > they aic Colonel Thomas C. Su-
llhan of Ohio. Colonul William H. Dell of-

1'ennsjlvaula , Lieutenant Colonel Samuel T
Gushing of Hhode Island , Lieutenant Colonel
William A. nidcrklii of New York , and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel W H. Nash.-
In

.

less tinn thrcu months after General
Morgan's retirement comes that of Major
General Thomas II linger , commanding the
Department of the Hast , and the president's
personal representative lit the reception and
entertainment of LI Hung Chang This re-

tirement
¬

necessitate promotions nil
along the line , Including the appointment of-
a major general and a brigadier general

There arc six brigadier geneials ollgihlu
for the major generalship , : Brooke ,
Wheaton , Otis , rorsyth , Uliss and Coppln-
ger.

-
. All have cxcellpnt war records One

of them , General Wheaton , retires five weeks
after General linger , and some ofllcers
think on that account that he stands no-
chinco of selection. Others are of the opin-
ion

¬

, , that his caily retirement may
help Instead of hurt his chances , as by his
promotion the president could compliment
two deserving officers , whereas , otherwise.
General Wheaton would gain higher
rani :

Because of his seniority and other advan-
tages

¬

General Brookb Is regarded In army
circles as most likely to receive the double
star. Ho began his career as a captain of
the Fourth Pennsylvania Infantry during
the civil war , and breveted colonel In
the army for gallant services at
Gettysburg , and also brigadier gen-
eral

¬

specifically for "distinguished
services during the rftccut battles of the
Old Wilderness andjSnoUBvlvanla Couit
House ," rind major general ot volunteers fet
Tolopotomy and Cold llarbor.-

IMOKMATIO'N

.

AHOIJI' TIII3 1IAMCS.

lMHNiirjCircular Hint Will Toll
About I'lnaiiflal liiNtlliidoiiM

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. In a few days
United States Treasury Circular No. 130 will
bo Issued. It contains Information respect-
ing

¬

national Banks , state banks , savings
banks , loan and trust companies and pri-

vate
¬

banks of the United States , compiled
from reports cf the comptroller of the cur ¬

rency. In this circular the comptroller
states that "the requests for Information
relative to the national banking system
and banking in general having exhausted
the supply of reports of the comptroller

the currency for recent years. It has
been found necessary , in order to supply a
still further demand , to embody in the
accompinylng circular such extracts from
Former reports as will , in a limited space ,

furnish the data , and Information desired.-
Tne

.

circular represents n valuable compila-
tion

¬

of statistics and Information with re-
gard

¬

to national banks and banking in gen ¬

eral. It will bo furnished free to any one
applying for it , but not more than one copy
to cacti applicant-

.u.Nvnu

.

, A-

ittlluJlelil uf Aullclnni Miirltil 1 > mi-
IiniiiiNlnvr Miaf .

WASHINGTON , Sept , 17. The Phlladel-
hla

-
) Urigado association. Second brigade ,

Second division , Second corps. Army of the
'otomac , which arrived In Washington ycs-

toidaj
-

and met the veteians of the Army
of Northern Virginia In fraternal reunion
eft this morning for Antletam battlefield
o unveil Its monument there. At Antletam-
ho I'cntiHjlvaiilaiis will bo met by Governor
Lowndes of Maryland , his staff and dctach-
ncnls

-
of the Maryland National guard and
mllltla , and escorted to the menu ¬

ment.
The latter is a simple and Imposing shaft

of Vermont gran lie , , sovcnty-flvo feet In-

leight , standing alone in a largo plot of
ground fronting on the Hagerstown turn-
ilke

-
, about ZOO yard i north of the historic

old Dunkard church Inscriptions on Its
asu glvo in brief the organization ot the
'htladclphla brigade , showing It partlcl-
latod

-
In all of the principal battles of the

Army of the Potomac from Hall's lilufl to
Appomattox , losing 3,015 men.-

I'A

.

It'll I to Wi'Htrrn Ili-

WASHINGTON. . Sept 17. ( Special ) Pat-
ents

¬

have been issued AS follows :

Nebraska William'" A." Conklln , Table
11

Our drawing card Is to draw one nig
Van up to tin * cuil. nccniiipanled by two
bltf men to carry off a whole house full
of Koods at OIK ; whack that's this reason
wo are able "to draw to" ourselves the
moving business of thLs city nobody
else thinks of iloln Ilko we do they
don't know how vve'vo got It down te-

a science call in up.

Omaha Van
SB1415 Farnam

Hock , game board i John A , Nelson , Nebraska
City , pipe Joint.

Iowa Alfred Bony nd L. Fritz. What
Cheer , fastening for tool handles ; Oranvlllo

. Chesnut. Spirit Lakp , washing machine ,

James M Halnes , Cedar Kaplds , top hoard
fastener for , Elmer M. Keith ,

Mount Vcrnon , lockjaw wrench ; Henry
Schaeffer. Karmlngton , car coupling.

South Dakota Homer S. Sm > the, Woon-
socket , buggy wrench

iiAiioN ui'jisni.i , suns W.IDIIIMIION.-

Clilof

.

iliiNtlcc or lliiulniiil ! > * it Vlull-
to Nnlliinal L'millnl ,

WASHINGTON. Sept 17 Lord Chief Jus-
tice

-

Russell arrlvetl here at 3 30 o'clock thU-
afternoon. . Ho was met at the station by
Attorney General Harmon and driven to the
Arlington hotel The trip was made on the
private car of President Itoberts ot the Pcnn-
sjlvnnla.-

Accompanjlng
.

the chief Justice are Mrs
Russell , their daughter , Ml <s Hu ell , am-
Mr TOT , an English barrister During the
hours of the afternoon Attorney Genera
Harmon cscortol the party about the clt :

and suburbs Tonight the part ) remalnn-
at the ho'cl and received a number ot rail
crs. Including Juatlce Harlan of the supreme
court and General Oreeley of the army
Tomorrow morning there will bo a visit to
the public buildings , and In the atternooi-
to the tomb of Washington at Mount Ver-
non

-

The chief Justice and thoseacconi
panvIng him will return to New York Sat-
urday

¬

morning Before his departure for
home , which occurs on October 3 , the chic
Justice will probably pay a visit to the pres'
Ident at Buzzard's Bay

MImi roivvcn IiuitiMt AIKSVST

Oicr Two anil n llnlf Million Hollnrs-
Tiiriutl Out of tin * lllnlM.

WASHINGTON , Sept 17. A statement
prepared at the mint Imrcnn shows that the
silver coinage during the month of August
aggrogtted $2G50,000 This } Icldod to the
governmc'iit a profit or sclgnolrage o
822027.03 , which represents the difference
between the cost of the silver when pur-
chased and the coluagc value.

Two Cncli-t .ViM'oliitmoiilx.
WASHINGTON , Sept , 17 Cadets have

heon appointed to the United States Mllltarj-
academj as followsliny C Kerr , 1'uchlo
Cole , with Lawrence S. Hjde of 1'uchlo as
alternate ; James T Fitzgerald of Concordla
with Charles W. Davis of Cljdc , Kan , as-
alternate. .

I tali anil Iowa I'rlNom-iN rnriloucil.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 17 The president
has paidoncd Samuel 1C. O'lJray , ..sentenced-
In Utah to two years' Imprisonment for
nilulter } . and Plojd A Smith , sentenced In-

lova to two > ears Imprisonment for viola
tlon of the postal laws , the latter to tcstore-
citizenship. .

Sl'OI t'tllP > rnilK'lN III IIIN IlOHlt.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. Secretary Tran-

cls
-

returned to the Interior department ami
was husv with the heads of the hurcaus ,

who were discussing with him the annual
reports which are being submitted or ! n
course of prepaiatlon ,

Mm. Mur ; K Gi'tx tinIMnc'o. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. Clara Mueggo was today ap-

pointed
¬

postmistress at Communla , Clajton
county , la , vice George Muegge , dead-

.Montimint
.

Haiti-rice oil Side Lrifv f.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. ( Special Tele-

giam ) First Lieutenant Charles D. Hitter-
lee , Third artillery , has been granted three
months' leave on account of disability.

WITH MIO1OT POUCH.I-

CllIlHIlM

.

llStOt'K KYOllllllKl' felllHIlIlM-
to United StiitcM Mnrxlial.

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 17. The federal
authorities made a show of force at tin *

Kansas Live Stock exchange this after-
noon

¬

, and , as a result , the firm of Grecr ,

Mills & Co , which was suspended by the
exchange last week for nonpayment of lines
aggregating $1,000 , Is again a member of
the exchange. Until today there had been
every Indication that the board of directors
would Ignore the order of Judge Phillips
of the federal com t , directing that the bus-
pcnded

-
mm be reinstated pending a hear-

ing
¬

on the 2Sth lust. , but when United
States Maibhal Shelby went to the exchange
this afternoon prepared to antst everj
member of the boaid of directors , a mcet-
Ing

-
was quick ! } held and the suspended

(inn was lelnstated Some of the heaviest
buyers , and packers of the city arc suppoit-
Jng

-

Grrer. Mills &. Co , and It is believed
that whatever mnj bo the outcome of the
litigation the exchange Is doomed to disso ¬

lution.-

MAICI

.

: A HOIi , or IMMV.N

DllW I'M CoillllllNKloil HlIM II iil-
TaMlk. Noiv oil ItN HuiiilH.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 17. A special to the
Republic from Vlnlta , I. T , . says : The
Dawes commission Is now clothed with the
lower and has undertaken the task of mak-
ng

-

a "roll , " as they call It , of the hona-
flde cltUens of the several tribes of Indians
n the Indian territory The magnitude of-

ho work Imposed upon this commission may
e In a measure understood when It Is stated

that more than 100,000 applications for ad-

mission
¬

have already been filed with the
committee , and each applicant , according
.o the law , must he heard and bis ca.-
iletcrmincd by the commission within ninety

days after the time of filing and that all
cases must bo passed upon by the comm.'j-
Blon

-

by December 10 , 1S9C.

Indian Woman < .VN ln > IiiHli < n.
SOUTH M'ALiSTiH. I. T , Sept 17-

"loienco
-

Harjy , a Creek vvonmn , n * elvpd
eighty I lines on the b.iro hick at Wevvok-
uycstordiy for an ordinary offence against

ImHtit } During the living on of the
eighty laslieh him malntalred a stoical lu-
ll

¬

ffc re nee. utteilng not u vvoul of tom-
ilalnt.

-
. The blood was ilmvvn In Hovuuli-

lueiM on her back and arms
>locincnlH of Ocean VrHxrlH , Sirpt 17-

.At
.

Boston Airhcd Corinthian , from
, lv ei pool-
.At

.

I'lymouth Arrived AiiKiist.i Vletorl i ,

loin Now York mid llambuitc-
At London Arrlvtd JIoh.ivvK from New

York. Sailed Mississippi , for New Vork-
At Uremen Arilvetl Havel , floni Nt

York , via Southampton ,

At Queenntown Sailed Germanic , for
s'ow York
At Hamburg Arrived Sc-andli , from New

fork
At Hotti'rdam Airlvtd Amsterdam ,

rum Ni w York
At Liverpool Arrived Indiana fiom-

'hllmlelphlu , Sylv.mla , from Huston ,

At Copenhagen Arrived Norgo , from
Juw York
At New York Sailed KuiirHt Ilium ireli ,

or Hamburgote , idam , for Anisturd 1111

0'-

A Hush that's occasioned by headache
after lending ivtimiou attention It's
all In your eye defect H aie easily ror-
leeted

-

by wearing ( he pinper spectacle ))

In youth but If not attended to will
certainly necessitate an opeiallon moio-
or les.s painful with the ophtlmlmo-
scopu

-

wo make a iluld examination of-

thu eye and no defects-however small-
can escape us make no chiuge for
this power ! u ! lest.

Aloe & Penfold Co.

1408 FariiamLion lu front.

Boys' Shoes 75c

they're not much good
the slices you pet for 750 we know that and
we've got the popular delusion to contend
with but we've put in with our line of shoes
for men , women and children a line of shoes
for the boys at 750 that we guarantee to be-

as good a shoe as your boy will want We
might ask 1.25 for it if we had nothing but
our shoe trade to depend upon but it's
only the profit that's taken off everything else
is there leather style solid wear.

THE
NEW STORE ST.

,

Last evening the Schiller Opera Continue
company , under the management ot David
Henderson , gave Its Initial performance In
this city. The opera chosen was "The Ho-

humlan
-

Girl , " composed by Unite , and first
produced at the Drury Lane In London , No-

vember
¬

27. 1813. Thu story seems to have
originated with Cervantes , and was used
as the basis of a pantomime ballet called
"Tho Gypsey" and played In Paris In 1SJ9-

A versifier named Dunn is guilty of the
lines , with similar sounding endings He
has been dead for some time , but ho outlived
the Inspiration of his rhymes In spite of
the fuct that It has no diamatlu slgnlicance ,

the work has been tianslated Into German ,

Italian and French , and for its production
In Paris in 1SGJ the composer wrote nn ad-
ditional

¬

act. Such was its success that he
was decorated with the Cross of the Legion
of Honor

It Is essentially a ballad opera. Its
choruses are but songs In four pails
Melody Is Its chiracteilstlc clement , and
by It has It won Us way around the world
and thrilled the hearts of hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

ot men and women during the last
fifty-three years People call It old ; but In
music only the good things ever live to
get old

It Is a pleasant task to iccord the Impres-
sions

¬

left by last evening's performance-
.1'arnest

.

effort to do one's best , and , as-
a general thing , most gratifying results ,

such must be the verdict. Indeed , there
was frequently too much effort , more soft
singing would have been an Improvement.
There Is really no great objection to the
choius composing occasionally as they go
along , but they should vvrlto the accom-
paniment

¬

also There were occasional har-
monic

¬

Interpolations on their part that
didn't "Jibe" with the orchestra a little
bit. It Is to bo hoped that there is a.pat-
ent

¬

on that bildge In the first act , which ,

after three raps , slides part way up the
mountain just In time to leave a yawning
chasm over which no ono Is attempting to-

cross. . A patent might prevent other com-

pinles
-

from using It.
Miss Tllllo Salinger , as Aillnc , made a

decidedly favoiablo Impicsslon. She is pos-

sessed of a powerful , at Its best In-

diamatic effects She Is a handsome woman
and made herself popular with the audlcnco-
at the very beginning

Mr. William Stephens , as Thaddcus , the
really unfortunate hut hecmlngly very pros-
perous

¬

and well-fed Polish nobleman , sang
with fire and enthusiasm. Ills voice Is
very clear , and occasionally he pushes It

harder than Is necessary , consuming

Bttcnsth which he subsequently needs A

fuller tone , not so powerful , would please
his hearers more. His "Fair Land of-

Poland" was well sung and still better re-

peated.
¬

.

Kathertno McNeill. ns the Gypsy Queen ,

acted thu part consistently , and sang with
much expression. Her voice is best In its

TlT OtfsVhayer , as Devllshoof , scored an
unqualified success. His voice does no-

ossess all the soothing and tender pathos of-

a young mother humming her first-born to

but he sings his music acruiately and
well and plays his part with great power

JJut , after all , the artist who left nothing
to be desired except mnro ot IU own kind ,

was John McWade. who appeared In the
role of Count Arnhclm. His Is a beautiful
voice well trained , a musical tempera-
ment

¬

wonderfully sensitive , and an experi-

ence

¬

reaching over many years and Into
work. Ills render-

Ing
-many lines of musical

of "The Heart Hovvcd Down" was the
Kern of a performance full ot good things
Ilie other members of the cast were quiU-

ballsfactory. . nml special merit on should
lie made of the dancing of the Misses
Toiilicy and Mngln

The audience wns not as largo as so good

a perfoimanco deserved Music Btudent'j
were few and far between Pan It bo t ha-

.Ihej
.

think they caq encompass un art within
I ho narrow walls of a Htudlo' No ono evei
did It Music Is sound , and must ho heard

This evening "The Mikado" wllPbo given
with what looks to bo a strong cast.

The productions of the Columbia Opera
company which in announced to open a-

wcek'H engagement at the Crolghton Sunl-

ay.
-

. September 20. ore. nnnounied to ho of
uniform excellence , being piisentcd. It Is
said with all the advantages , brilliant cos
nines , adequate scenic effects , tuneful voice

and a competent and shapely chorus Rich-
ard

¬

Stahl's operatic HIICCCHS , "Said PaHha , "
will bo the Initial bill , to ho followed by-

Mllloker's military opera , "Tho Illark Hus-

sar
¬

, " "La Mascolte , " "Rrmlnfo" and Gilbert
and Sullivan's ever popular "Pinafore , "
Matinees will be given Wednesday and Satur-
day.

¬

. Seats for the entire engagement will

PEN PICTURES PLEASANTLY POINTEDLY PARAQRAPI-IED

taste-

d.Balduff

Usually

1511-
DOUGLAS

AMUSEMENTS

TAND

Hospe.
vvato-

ra.Kuhn's

Confidence wo Insplie In ourselves
when wo talk about porlleies and other
door diapes because wo ceitalnly lime
a full house of them theie's a nice line
of Ocibys for doors and couches and
chenille portlere.s and tope poilleiesfor-
doois wo never weio so well llxei ) on
Humility quality or style and as usu-

ally
¬

follows It makes prices tome e.isj.

Omaha Carpet Co.
1515 Dodge

bo placed on sale at the Crolghton box of-
fice

¬

, Saturday moinlng nt 9 o'clock.

The monotony of things theitrlcal prom-
ises

¬

to be broken soon by the1 appearance
of the one big hit uf the Utst two neasorii-
.Heferoiue

.
Is made to Jacob Lilt's plo-

turcRquo
-

drama of southern life "In Old
Kentucky " For Hove'ii months this piny
delighted the thousands ot pat ions of thu
big Academy of Music In New York , and
thvuter-goets throughout the country are
familiar with Its sterling merit and dis-
tinct

¬

departure from the beaten path The
famous pickaninny band and the genuine
racing scone are ftatures of "In Old Ken ¬

tucky" and the Kentucky flavor permeating
the play lends to It a chaim which cannot
fail to please "In Old Kentucky" Is an-
nounced

¬

for Sunday , Monday und Tuesday
nlghta at the Uoyd.

Pa . Sept 17. Sol Smith
tonight presented a now comedy , "A-

Ilachcloi's Romance , " for the first time on-
nny Btngo , written for him by Martha Mor-
ton

¬

The- loading role , David Holmes , a Now
York journalist , Is entirely different fiom
anything In which Mr. Hnssell hnn appeared-
.Jt

.
Is at once pathetic and humorous , and

ho won his audli nee from the first and hold
It with him until the final drop of the cur-
tain

¬

The play Is the best he has had from
the pen of Martha Morton , and the produc-
tion

¬

Is on n most elaborate and at list le scale.
The play tells a pretty stoiy ot self-sacrlllco
and Its ultimate toward. Divld Holmes
(Mr Kussell ) Is a quiet , sensitive student ,

who has earned the place of literary writer
on the Review , and Is made judge and reader
In n $10,000 prize contest for the best serial
stoiy submitted to the paper. David Is al-

most
¬

unconsciously In love with Sylvia , who
has been thrown upon his charity by her
father. Harold Reynolds , a young member
of the Review staff , is also In love with her
and Imllcls bis hopes upon the $10,000 prize
which -would enable him to marry her. Thus
thu destiny of the young couple Is left In-

David's hands. He eventually gives the
prize where It belongs to Harold. In thu
conflict of the two men , however , character
finally triumphs and David Is rewarded with
the disinterested love of the young girl. The
play was Interpreted by an adequate com-
pany

¬

, In which , of coin so , Mr. Russell stands
pre-eminent for his quaint chnractri Uatlon.-
Hdwln

.
1) . Tyler made a capable Harold Rey-

nolds
¬

, and other members of the cast who
gained applause wore Chnilcs Mackey and
Alfred Hudson , as the icapecllvo typos ot
old and modern literal y men Miss Dcrthn-
Crelghton. . as Sylvia , and Miss Nltu Allen , as-
n society belle.

DrllUlN uf II 1111 } .

NRW YORK , Sept. 17 Plro Commis-
sioner

¬

A 13 Kord died today at his homo
In Ihls city following an operation for ap-

pendicitis
¬

performed several days ago Mr-

.Kord
.

wns reared lu San Francisco and
married Miss Annie Oakley of that city In-

1S10 Ho was editor of the Freeman's
Jouinil and was always pioinincnt in Irish
affalis Ho had chaigo of and opened the
famous Cooper Union meeting In 18S2 , which
brought about the release of Henry George
and other American mispects hold In Brit-
ish

¬

pilsons He was 'I'J years old-
.SYRACUSE.

.

. N Y , Sept 17. Orrln W
Skinner died In Auburn prison today , whore
ho was serving a Hcntenco for grand larceny
In the second degree Ho was ono of the
most nstuto swindlers In the United States.-
Ho

.

was a lawyer and a man of commanding
appearance He moved In the best society
and was known In all of the largo cities of
the country. Ills first wlfo was a daughter
of O H llrownlng. secretary of the Interior
under Piisldent Johnson Skinner wns a,

high liver and was In the habit of stopping
at the best hotels in the country It w ji
owing to his expeiiHlve habits that ho wai
forced to commit crime which affected peo-
ple

¬

In Now York , Washington , Philadelphia ,

Chicago , Denver and San Francisco Ho
was in Now York in the days that Tweed
was In his glory and had much to do with
the affairs of the city In those times. Ho
came to Syracuse. In 189 ! ami learned whore
a number of prominent people had their
bank accounts While thciio people were
away hu drew checks which ho claimed were
signed by these persons and had them
cashed For this ho was arrested In Chi-
cago

¬

MARION. O , Sept 17 N. J. Whljip ot
this ctly , , miiianUT of the nuprome eom-
mandory

-
United Order of American Me-

chanics
¬

, after a four weeks' Illncas ot
typhoid pneiMiinnla. died thin afternoon Hu
was also prcmlnont In thu Junior Order oC

American Mechanics
CHICAGO , Sept 17 JaiiNH S. Norton , a

well known lawyer end oratoi of thin city,
died today at Laku Geneva. Win

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. The War dc-

pirtmunt
-

haa been advised of thu death ot
Captain Gtorgo S Hoyt , quartermaster , at
Helena , Mont , from apoplexy Ho wau
born in New Hampshire ) and appointed to
the army from Wisconsin In 18G7. IIU death
rcatos a vacancy in the quartermaster' *

department.

Yes even . ,ore than nlen new do-

cldedly
-

new nothing iilto them ever
piodmcd bi'foie and $,' ! X ) that's thu-

pi Ice for our ladles * now ox blood mzor
toe shoes that has black edged
soles black laces and eyelets and I-
Htilmmed with black stltchlni; Ihu-
iptibuu jou can't cot; them anywliero
else Is becaiiHo they can't sell them for
lets than ?5.00v Idle our pi leu Is f

Drexel Shoe Co.
Bend for

l
our Illu-

atraud
- 1419 Farnam


